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The preparation of carbohydrates is a challenging area of or-
ganic synthesis. l  Enzymes are becoming valuable catalysts in
this area.2'3 This report describes the cloning, overproduction,
and substrate specificity of a bacterial fuculose-l-phosphate al-
do lase (Fuc- l -P a ldo lase,  EC 4.1.2 .17)  that  permi ts  the a ldo l
reaction between dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP) and al-
dehydes to be carried out with a stereochemistry different from
that of rabbit muscle fructose-1,6-diphosphate aldolase (RAMA.
EC 4.1.2 .13)  (Scheme I ) .  Th is  new a ldo lase wi l l  be usefu l  in
the synthesis of monosaccharides and related structures.

RAMA yields products with the o-threo configuration at C3
and C4 (3S,4R).3 RAMA is a valuable catalyst, but its application
is limited to compounds containing this stereochemical unit. We
required aldolases capable of generating compounds diastereomeric
at C3 and C4 to the products generated by RAMA. Several
bacterial aldolases have recently been cloned.a{ Among these,
Fuc-l-P aldolase from Escherichia col i  generates products
analogous to those produced by RAMA, but with 3R,4R stere-
ochemistry.T

ln order to generate Fuc- I  -P aldolase in the large quanti t ies
required for practical synthesis, an overproducer of this enzyme
was constructed in E. coli. Figure I shows the result of over-
production of fuculose- 1-phosphate aldolase. The activity of the
enzyme in crude cell extracts was 6.6 units/mg, and a total activity
obta ined f rom the cu l ture  was 1.9  x  103 un i ts /L .8

A part ial ly puri f ied preparation of the enzyme was used to
determine the substrate specif ici ty of Fuc-l-P aldolase (Table I).
This aldolase accepts a suff iciently large range of substrates to
suggest that i ts breadth of specif ici ty may be similar to thar of
RAMA.3'e To confirm the stereochemical configuration of the
vicinal diol formed, o-r ibulose was synthesized via a Fuc-l-P
aldolase catalyzed condensation between DHAP and glycol-
aldehyde, on a l0-mmol scale. The product was identical with
commercial o-ribulose, thus confirming the 3R,4R configuration
of the adduct.
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oThe stereochemistry of  the three known aldolases which ut i l izc
DHAP as the nucleophi le are shown, as wel l  as the stereochemistr ies
that  are avai lable by ut i l iz ing the * invers ion'st rategy.  cgPGn refers to
a protected aldehyde, usual ly  a ketal ;  "OP'  is  phosphate.  Three steps
are involved in the route to the inverted aldehyde: aldolase-catalyzed
condensation. stereospecific reduction, and deprotection of the remain-
ing  a ldehyde . ro
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Figure l. Overproduction of fuculose-l-phosphate aldolase. SDS-PAGE
gel of crude cell extracts isolated from E. coli JMl05 strains with and
without plasmid pFUCA-5 are shown prior to (-) and following (+) the
addition of B-isopropylthiogalactoside (IPTG). Note the significant ov-
erproduction of aldolase (the band at25.0 kD) in the plasmid-containing
strain even in the absence of IPTG. Molecular weisht markers are shown
on the r ight .

Table I. Substrate Specificity of Fuc-l-P Aldolase

aldehyde rel rate

l ,  lacta ldehyde
2, o-glyceraldehyde
3 , (P )2CHCHO 

,
4, OCH2CH2CH2OCHCH2CHO
5,  (CH3)2CHCHO
6, acetaldehyde
7, glycolaldehyde

'Aldehyde 3 is sparingly soluble, and the rate is approximate.

We have recently described a strategy for extending the range
of applicability of aldolases from the preparation of ketose to aldose
sugars, by using as substrates half-protected dialdehydes (e.9.,
3 and 4 in Table I).10 This "inverted" strategy (Scheme I), when
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used with RAMA, may change the position of the o-threouic-diol
group, but does not change i ts absolute configuration, since the
nS,(n* 1)R stereochemistry is retained on inversion of the sense
of the carbon backbone. This strategy used with Fuc-l-P aldolase
changes the absolute stereochemistry of the uic-diol unit  from
3R,4R to nS,(n* I  )S by invert ing the sense of the carbon back-
bone. Thus, the Fuc-1-P aldolase offers, in principle, a stereo-
control led synthetic route to two configurational ly dist inct
*CHOHCHOH- un i ts .

This work makes Fuc- I -P aldolase readily available for use in
organic synthesis and establishes that this enzyme can be expected
to have useful ly broad specif ici ty in i ts aldehyde reactant. The
stereochemistry of the vicinal diol unit  generated by Fuc-l-P
aldolase is complementary to that generated by RAMA; i t  has
the further advantage that i ts use with aldehydes of the type
exemplified by 3 and 4 provides access to a third stereochemical
unit. The availability of Fuc- l -P aldolase will significantly extend
the range of appl icat ion of aldolases as a class of enzymes in
carbohydrate synthesis.

Work directed toward cloning and overexpression of a third
stereochemical ly dist inct aldolase, L-rhamnulose-l-phosphate
a ldo lase (EC 4.1.2 .19)  (Scheme l ) ,  is  now in  progress.
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